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M/s.  Navdurga Oil  lndlisti.ies,  Pivai  Char Rasta,  Pivai,  Vijapur-382870,  Gujarat,

cz/fer  re/errec7  cz5.   `appe//a#f I)  has  filed  the  present  appeal  against  the  Sanction  Oi-der

Meh/Final/Rel`/2019-20  dated  22.04.20] 9  under  Form  RFD-06   (AergJna/}er re/errec/ cI5'

#ecJ  orcJer')  rejecting  CGST  and  SGST  refund  of`  Rs.4,4l,565/-each,   passed  by  the

Assist

Com

nt   Commissioner   of   CGST   &    Central    Excise,    Mehsana    Division,    Gandhinagar

'rtlte (herelncif ter ref erred as  ` ad]uchcatlng authority ')

The   t`acts   of  the   cases,    in   brief,   are   that   the   appellant   is   holding   GST

•ation No,24AAGFN8195FIZ1.   On  14.02 2019, the  appellant  filed  a Refund claim  of

and  SGST  amounting Rs.4,41,565/-each,  on aceounl  of excess  payment of GST  vide

No.AC240717031529Y.   A   Deficiency   Memo   in   Form   RFD-03   issued  to   them   on

019  for ¢ertain  discrepancies.   The  appellant si.ibmitted their reply  on  20.03.2019.

Shbsequeiitly,   a  Show   Cause   Notice   (Aer.ej7?cI//er  re/erred/  c}s   `SOw')   dated

2019,  under  Form  RFD-08  was  issued  to  the  appcllant  proposing  rejection  of refuml

r filing  of reply  to  the  said  SCN.   Opportunities  of pei.sonal  hearing  were  also  granted

appellanl  on   12.04.2019,15.04.2019  ancl   on   16.04.2019.     But  the  appellant  did  not

the   personal   hearing.     They   filed   the   reply   on   18.04.2019   stating   that   they   have

d  refund' as   pei.  Section   89(2)  ot`  Chapter  No.10   ol`  C`GST  Rules.   The  adjudicating

ity, vide the impugned order, I-ejected the I.efund claim.

T}he  appellant  preferred  an  appeal   on  21.12  2020   against  the   said  impugned

nder which they submitted that

(a)  ln.Ihp  monlh  o.i  July-2017   lhey  pclid  exceu  iimtjunl   (i/   Rs  I,JI .565/-lowiird5  (`GS'l.
cind As.4,41,565/-towards SGST;

a))   in  bill  no.ND10  dated   13.07.2017   Kclndla  Agro  and  Chemicals   Pvl    Lld  ,   [cixable
amount  was   19.62.250/-involving  CGST  Rs  il9,l)56/-and  SGST  Rs  49.056/-bul  during

lhe  Gsm  38  ftllng  the  bill  amounl  wiis  en[erecl  v`Irongly  resulllng  inlo  excess  pilymenl

whereas'',in GSTR I  lhe  bill  clmourll w{Is  shown with  rlghl value

Personal  hearing  in  the  case  was  held  on   10.06.2021   in  virtual  mode.     Shri

umar  M.  Patel,  (GSTPS),  attended  the  hearing  for  the  appellant.    He  reiterated  the

ssions made  in  appeal  memoi.andum  and  i`equested  to considei. their appeal.

I   have   carefully   gone   through   the   .fflcls   ot`  the   case   available   on   records,

ssions  made  by  the  appellant  in  the  Aprteal   Memorandum  as  well  as  at  the  time  of`

al  hearing.   I  I-ind  that  the  appellant  in  lheir Appeal  Memorandum  has  shown the  date

-`_..-...`
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communication of oi-dci. appealed against as  22.04.2019  whereas the  appeal  has been  filed

21.12.2020  i.e.  after almost over  I  years  aiid  8  months.

ii).                    Relevant part of section  107 ofcGST Act, 2017  reads as under  :

"107.   Api}eals   lo   A|)I)ellate   Aulhomty.--      (I)   A_i]y   person   aggr[e`]ed   bv   any   decision   cN-:j2r±|g|:

1)assed under  this  Act  or  Ike  Slate Goods  and  Ser\iices Tax Act  or  lhe  Uli_ion_ I_ezr_ri!i2ri! Goods  and

Services  Tcoc  Act  bv an  adiudicatiri5!  authority  inav appeal  lo  sucli  Appellale  Aulhori[v as  may  he

1)rescribed within    three    niori[hs the,   dale ()n    whlch    lhe    said    decision    or    order    15

communicated lo such _I)erson`

(2)  The  Comnu.}`sioner  liiay,  on  his  own  mori()ii,  or  u|)oii  request  fr()in  lhe  C()mllll`.sioner  Of Slale

tax   orthe   Coiiuiii5sloner   Of   Union   lerrlfory   lax,   call   ft)r   and   examlne   lhe   record   of   arly

proceeding,i  ill  which  an  adiudicating  au(hori()i  ha\`  I)a.i.ted  ariy  dec.ision  (ir  order  under  lhis  Act
or  the  State  Goclds  and  Services  Tax  Act  or  lhe  Uiii(iri  Territory Good.a  and  Ser\Iicei  Tax  Act. .|or

llle  Purpose  Of salisfylng himself as  to  lhe  /ego/ily  t)I   propriely  ()i  Ike  .hald  declsion  or  order  und

may'; by  order,  direcl  c[Iiy  officei'  subol.clinale  lo  him  1o ap[ily  (a  lhe  A|)I)ellale  Aulhorily wilhln  six

months  from  lhe  dale  of conimuntbalion  o|  (he  .`uid  deci`i()n  ()r  order  j()r  the  delerliiina(I()n  ()f

suchpoints  ari.siiig (Jut  of the  said  deci.sltin  t)i.  t)rtler  u`  may  I)e  `pec,ified  l}y  Ike  Commis`s`Ioner  iri

his drder.

(3)  irhere`   in   pui.suance  of  an  t]rder   unde}.   sub-section   (2),   llie   aulhori.`ed   officer  makes   an
a|)iiricalion   lo   the   Appellale   Authority,   `such   ai)plicalltin   shall   lie   dealt   wilh   hy   (he   Appella(e

Authority as  if il  wei.e  an appeal  mcide  agaiyi5l  lhe  deci.hiori  ()r  (]rder  o`f Ike  acljudica/Ing aulht)rily

and'|.uch  uulh(Iri`ed  officer  were  an  appellulil   tiiid  lhe  pro`Ji.`it]Ii``  t)|`  Ihi.5  Acl  relaling  lo  u|i|)eal.I

shall ap|}ly ltj "ch applicalion.

(4)  The  A|)pellate  Authorltw  nrav.  if lie|± 5alislled  lhu(  lbe__u_ ellunl  was

ccunF f tom  pr:£±aplil_Ig  the  app€g±aJ_ryi[hin  the_ _ulg_r[s±g±±£d_  perled±[||hre€  mQn±±± tir  .5i{  mrinlh``  ti.I

the Case  may l]e, allow it to be presented wi[hiii u further peried4!2n±mQn!h

iii).                   Furtlier, Rule  lo8  ofcGST Rules, 2017 reads as under  :

[Emphasis  supplied]

"log.  Ai)pea/   lti  the   Ai`pellale   Aulht)rllv-          (I)     An  ui)peal   (o   Ike   Appellale   Aulhorily  order

sub-8ecll()n   (I)   Of  section   107   shall   be  filled   in   F()RM  GST   APL-0],   along  wilh  the   relevant

documerils. either  electronlcall or   otherwise  ci`s In(Jy  be  no(ifiied  by  lhe  Coinmis`sioner,   and  a

provisional  ackriovllledgemenl `shall  be  is`sued  lo I he  appellanl  immedialely.

(2)  The  grourids of appeal  and the form Of ver[fiicallon a`s  conluined  in  FORM GST APL-() I  shall
be siened in  lire  inaniier speci.filed .In rule  26.

(3)  4  cerli.riled  co_I]y  of  the  decislon  or  Q.r_d_eeiiip)_ueuled  agalnsl  Shall   be  sul)milled  viiilhin  se\een_

ddgyg€|2£Jilllng the, appeal under sub-rule (1 i.   "

|Emphasis supplied]

iv).                    The   conjoint  reading  of  the   above   provisions   ol`  law  make   it   clear  that  an

peal  is  required  to  be  1-lied within  3  mtinth  by  the  appellant  and  the  Appellate Authority  is

ipowered to  condone  the  delay  ol` oTie  mt)nth,  only  if sufficient  cause  for  delay  appeai`s  to

genuine.   The  appellaiit has  not  submitted  any  cogent ground  t`or such  inoi.diilate  delay  of

year a]id  8  months  in  filing the  appeal.    Th€i.e  was  also  no  submission  on  this  aspect  even

ring  the icourse  of personal  heal.ing.    Moreover,  the  Appella[e  Authorily  can  condoiie  the

lay  of  one  month  only.     In  thc  preseiit   matter,  the  appeal  was  required  to  be   flle(I  by

1.07.2019  (within  three  months)  from   the  clztle  ()(`  communication  of  impugned  order  i.e.

.04.2019   as   claimed   by   the   appellant       Tlie   appellant   could   have   filed   the   appeal   by

1.08.2019  (further  period  of one  molith)  by  explaining  the  delay.    I  find  that  the  a:/
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d  on  21.12.2020  which  is  1  year  and  4  months  beyond  the  period  prescribed  under

ond the owel. of A el late Authorit to condone or consider.Such a clela

The  appellant  has  submitted  in  their  appeal  memorandum  that  the  impugned

s  not  received  ()nline  though  admitted  that  they  rcceivecl  lt  manually.   The  Rule  108

Rules,  2017  inandates  the  appellant  to  rile  the  appeal  electronically  or  otherwise

mandates t6 submit the copy  of the decision or order appealed  against  within 7  days

of appeal. The said  Rule  nowhere slates  lhat  it should  be filed  onl online  and  not

Thus, 'the  appellant could have  filed  the  ap|)eal  manually,  if they  had received  the

ed  oi.dei.  inanually.    Thus,  the  rei`son  pu[foi.th  by  the  appellant  for  such  inordinate

1  year and 4  months is also not acceptable.

In 'view  of above,  the  appeal  of the  appellant  is

d of accoridingly.
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